






Visual Recognition of Japanese Kanji-Words of Korean Students 
Learning Japanese in Korea
─　The eﬀ ect of orthographic and phonological similarities between Korean and Japanese　─
Daichi Yanamoto
Abstract: The purpose of this study is to investigate visual recognition of Japanese kanji-
word processing on advanced-level Korean students learning Japanese. The orthographic and 
phonological similarities between Korean and Japanese language were treated as independent 
variables, while the reaction times from the visual lexical decision task were assigned as 
the dependent variables. From analysis, facilitation effect of phonological similarities and 
orthographical similarities was observed. Partly different from the result of a study by Cai, 
Fei,& Matsumi (2011) whose participants were advanced-level Chinese students, advanced-level 
Korean students in Korea have immediate processing access to concept by activating Korean 
phonological representation.
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であり（F（1, 14）= 6.31, p=.025, η2=.029），音韻類
似性の高低にかかわらず，同形の単語は異形の単語よ
りも反応時間が長かった。また，音韻類似性の主効果




14）= 0.78, p=.394, η2=.001）。
　各条件の誤答率（表3を参照）を角変換した値につ
いて2要因分散分析を行った結果，形態異同性の主効
果（F（1, 14）= 2.00, p=.179, η2=.020）と音韻類似性
の主効果（F（1, 14）= 2.30, p=.151, η2=.009）が有意
ではなかった。また交互作用が有意ではなかった（F（1, 
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